
High food prices keep retail
inflation above 6% in Aug

Non-thermalassets taking
over loanbookofPFC,REC
SHREYAJAI
NewDelhi, 14 September

Twoleadingpowersector financiers inthe
country — Power Finance Corporation
(PFC) and Rural Electrification
Corporation (REC) — are witnessing a
marked shift in their lending portfolio.
This isowingtostress inthethermalpower
generationsegment,alongwithlackofany
newprivate investment in this space.

Renewableenergyand transmission&
distribution (T&D) segments have wit-
nessed record growth in lending from
these two institutions.

PFC’s lending to theT&D segment has
grownby387percentinthepastfiveyears,
while for REC, the increase is by 43.12 per
cent. Incomparison,growthin loanassets
in thermal power generation has been
16.56per cent and67per cent forPFCand
REC,respectively,duringthesameperiod.

For REC, which started lending to the
renewablesegmentbeforePFC,thegrowth
of renewable assets in four years was
582percent in2015.PFCventuredintothe
renewable energy segment with separate
lending schemes in 2017.

With anaim to attract an array of proj-
ects, the lendingagencyalsodecreasedits
rates in the range of 9.5-11 per cent for
renewable projects. While the growth is
slow, PFC’s loan basket of renewable
energy assets, at ~37,005 crore, is larger
thanREC’s.

Theshiftby the two lenderscomesata
timewhentherenewableenergysegment
isscoutingfordomestic funds.Executives
said a lot of renewable project developers
are looking at these two lenders for refi-
nancing their assets.

Cumulative PFC and REC lending to
the renewable segment was at ~53,713
crore during 2019-20 (FY20). It is higher
than the sanctioned loan amount by the
IndianRenewable EnergyDevelopment
Agency (IREDA) — a dedicated financ-

ing body for the segment.
IREDA disbursed ~11,191 crore during

2018-19 (FY19). The FY20 data has yet not
beenmadepublic by the company.

“Considering that new lending oppor-
tunities would be limited in view of the
Covid-19 situation, the ~90,000 crore dis-
com credit package is a good business
opportunity for PFC to maintain its loan
assetgrowth. Inadditionto this,our focus
would continue to be on the renewable
business,” thePFCmanagementsaidinits
investor concall for FY20.

Last year, the Ministry of New and
RenewableEnergy(MNRE)hadurgedPFC
and REC to design specialised lending
schemesfor therenewablesegment.REC,
in its latest investorpresentation, said it is
a major player in the renewable energy
segmentandthe“creationofIndia’sGreen
Energy Corridor”—which is a dedicated
transmission network for renewable
energyprojects.

For the two lenders, the gradual shift
towardsnewareasmakes sense, as it con-
tinuestobearthebruntofnon-performing

assets (NPAs) in the conventional power
generationspace.Atthesametime,private
investment in thermal power is on the
declineasnonewprojects are in thepipe-
line. “In renewable, most of the funding
is to private borrowers. In conventional
generation, it is amix, butmajority to the
government sector only,” said the PFC
management in the concall.

State-owned NTPC has 20 gigawatt of
coal-based power generation projects at
various stages of development.

“Renewable is a goodopportunity.We
are getting a lot of renewable re-financ-
ing proposals. Of course, discoms and
transmission are there. Then, we are
diversifying into smart cities and
e-vehicles,” said the PFC management
in the June investormeet.

PFC, inMarch 2019, acquired the cen-
tral government’s 52.63 per cent paid-up
share capital in REC, alongwithmanage-
rial control. The total acquisitioncostwas
about ~14,500crore.With thismerger, the
Centre met its disinvestment target of
~85,000crore for FY19.

RBIpulls upbanks for
delay inautomationof
NPArecognitionprocess

ABHIJIT LELE
Mumbai, 14 September

The Reserve Bank of India (RBI) has
pulled up banks for delay in automating
theprocessof identifyingnon-performing
assets (NPA), provisioning, and filing
returns with banking regulator. It has
askedthebankstocomplywiththeguide-
lines by June 30, 2021.

Banks were advised in August 2011 to
have an appropriate IT system for identi-
ficationofNPAsandgenerationofrelated
data/returns, both for regulatory report-
ing andbanks' ownMIS requirements.

In a communication to bank chief
executives, the RBI said it was observed
thatprocess inmanybanksisnotyet fully
automated. Banks are still found to be
resortingtomanual identificationofNPAs
and over-riding the system-generated
asset classification by manual interven-
tion in a routinemanner.

All accounts (borrowing), including
temporaryoverdrafts (irrespectiveofsize,
sector, or types of limits), should be cov-
ered in the automated systemwithin the
new deadline. Banks’ investments shall
also be covered under the system. Asset
classification rules should be configured
inthesystem, incompliancewiththereg-
ulatory stipulations, theRBI said.

Forprocessofcalculatingofprovisions
should also be System based as per pre-
set rules for various categories of assets,
valueofsecurity.Also inaddition, income
recognition and de-recognition of
impairedassets (NPAs/NPIs) shallbesys-
tem driven. The amount required to be
reversedfromtheincomeaccountshould
beobtained fromthesystemwithoutany
manual intervention.

ABHISHEK WAGHMARE & SUBHAYAN CHAKRABORTY
Pune/New Delhi, 14 September

T he consumer price index(CPI)-
based inflation came in at 6.7 per
cent forAugust, from6.73%inJuly,

courtesy food inflation refusing to soften
below9per cent.

India’seconomynowstruggles tocope
with low growth and high inflation five
months into theCovid-19pandemic.

The retail inflation has now remained
above the upper band set by the Reserve
Bank of India of 6 per cent for nine con-
secutivemonths, thoughnot successively
for three financialquartersyet.Core infla-
tion, too, has been inching up in the pan-
demic era, approaching 6 per cent now,
from4per cent earlier this year.

Experts said consumers would con-
tinue facing higher prices than the pre-
vious year due to supply and production
bottlenecksaseconomicactivitystruggles
to come back to normal. Nomura’s India
Business Resumption index had hovered
between70and75percent inAugust,and
stands at 82 per cent in mid-September.
This hardening of consumer inflation
above 6 per cent makes a further rate cut
difficult inRBI’smonetarypolicycommit-
tee meeting in the first week of October,
suggestingthattherate-cutcycletopropel
growthmay be paused. Aditi Nayar, prin-
cipal economist at ICRA, said the RBI
could take a cautious step in terms of
monetarystance, inadditiontoapause in
reporates,as inflationisunlikelytorecede
meaningfully thismonth. “The CPI infla-
tion is likely to print sub-4 per cent only
in December 2020-February 2021, based
onwhichacontinuationof theaccommo-
dative stance appears doubtful,” she said.

However, favourable base effect will
come into play in the upcomingmonths.
As retail inflation had inched up above
7per cent towards the endof 2019, it is set
tomoderate inupcomingmonths.

Experts are factoring in a favourable
harvest of the kharif crop, owing to good
rains.“Withfavourablemonsoonandpro-
spect of good kharif and rabi crops, India
Ratings expects that food inflation will
ease from here on,” Sunil Kumar Sinha,
principal economist at the agency said in
a note. Inflation in vegetables, pulses,
eggs,andmeatremainedabove10percent
inall thesefoodcategories.Forthestaples,
rice andwheat, it dippedbelow6per cent
after fourmonths.

As consumer inflation remainedhard,
the wholesale price index (WPI)-based
inflationmadeacomebackinAugust,with
a marginal 0.16 per cent rise after four
months in deflation. Wholesale inflation
had reached a4.5-year lowof negative 3.4
per cent in June 2020, after which it has
been consistently rising.

It was pulled up by the rising prices of
manufacturedproducts inAugust,whose
WPI inflation at 1.3 per cent is a 15-month
high. Among the sub-segment, prices of
manufactured foodproducts rose the fas-
test at 4.7 per cent, as vegetable oils and

animal oils, fats saw a sudden uptick in
theirprices.However,sevenofthe14com-
ponents within the manufactured pro-
ducts segment have recorded a contrac-
tion in the latestmonth.

On the other hand, food inflation rose
3.8percent, lower thanJuly’s4.1percent.
Themodest decline in food inflation was
driven by the downtrend in items such as
cereals, pulses, vegetables, and milk.
Experts said the sudden inflationary pat-
tern inAugust indicates an improvement
in purchasing power of manufacturers,
andbodeswell for economic recovery.
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16.56 387.48 43.19 56.80
% growth in 5 years
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Banks’ NPAs in large
industry, services
fall 31% in 2 years
Banks’ non-performing assets (NPAs)
in largeindustryandservicesdeclined
31 per cent in over two years to about
~4.36 trillion in June this year,
Parliamentwas informedonMonday.
Onwhether theNPAsofbig industries
and corporate houses have increased
sharply as compared to small busi-
nessesdue tonon-repaymentof loans
to banks during the last three years,
Minister of State for Finance Anurag
Singh Thakur replied in the negative.
He said a number of steps had been
taken for recovery of loans from cor-
porate houses, which enabled banks
torecover~5.48trillionduringthepast
five financial years. PTI

Sets Junedeadlineto
conformtonorms

*Retail inflation in August **Communication Source: National Statistical Office, commerce ministry, CRISIL

FOOD PRICES HOLD
STEADY ABOVE 9%
Coreinflationontherise, foodinflation
notleavingthe8-10%zone %YoY

WHOLESALE INFLATION
RESURRECTS ITSELF
After4monthsofdeflation,manufacturing
pushesWPIinflationinpositive %YoY

RISE ACROSS SUB GROUPS,
FOOD OR CORE
Clothingandrecreationmellow,but
proteinfooditemsclimb,alongwith
mobiledataandtravel
Item %YoY*

Fruit 1.0
Clothing& 2.8footwear

Recreation 4.1
Health 4.7
Cereal 5.9

Item %YoY*

Transport 11.1&comm**

Vegetables 11.4
Pulses 14.4
Personalcare 14.5
Meat&fish 16.5

HEADLINE AND CORE
INFLATION CONVERGE
Core inflation reflects weakdemand,
as opposed to the time when it lifted
general inflation

Insurers facedoublewhammy
fromCovid,non-Covidclaims
SUBRATA PANDA
Mumbai, 14 September

General insurers and standalone health
insurers are facing a double whammy.
Withexponential rise incoronavirus-pos-
itive cases, reported Covid claims have
topped200,000,worthover~3,000crore,
and are set to rise further as cases
explode.Furthermore,non-Covidclaims,
which were muted in the initial months
of thepandemic,havealsopickeduppace
and are more or less at pre-Covid levels.

Althoughinsurers feel lossratios in
thehealthsegmentmaygethit,and
profitabilitywill takeahit,capital
erosionwillnot takeplace.“Non-Covid
claimsaremoreor lessreachingpre-
Covid levels.TheCovid-19claimswere
expected.Wehavetoseehowtheentire
yearplaysout.Therewassomebenefit
ofdiscretionaryclaimsnot takingplace
inthefirst three-fourmonthsof the
pandemic,”saidachiefexecutiveofa
private insurer.

“Atleastforgeneralinsurers,capital
willnotbetoomuchofanissuebecause
theproportionofhealthis15-20percent
andretailhealthconstitutesaneven
smallerproportion.Buttherewillbedent
inprofitabilityinthesecondhalfofthe
year,”hesaid.“Thelossratioisexpected
tobehigherby8-10percentagepointsfor
thefullyearifCovid-19claimskeep

multiplyingatthecurrentpace,”said
BhaskarNerurkar,head-healthclaims,
BajajAllianzGeneralInsurance.

Thefearofcontractingthevirushad
resultedinpeopledeferringtheir
plannedsurgeriesandhospitalvisits,
resultingingeneralandhealthinsurers
receivingfarlowerclaims.Butthattrend
hasreversed. And,sohasthetrendfor
Covid-relatedclaims.AttheendofJuly
31, insurershadreceived81,000claims.
ButasofSeptember8,theclaimsreached
193,000,indicatingdoublingofclaimsin
justamonth’stime.

“Theabsolutenumberslookscaryas

farasclaimsfromCovidandnon-Covid
ailmentsareconcerned.Butinsurersare
alsosellingmorehealthinsurance
policiesnow,”saidAmitChhabra,
businesshead-health,PolicyBazaar.

Theshareofhealthinsurance
businessintheIndianmarkethasgrown
from27percentto30percentinavery
shortperiod(betweenMarchandJuly).
And,publicawarenessontheneed
forhealthinsurancehasgrown
exponentiallyinthepastfewmonths.
Thishasresultedinthehealthinsurance
segmentbecomingtheleadingbusiness
segmentfornon-lifeinsurancefirms.

KEY TAKEAWAYS
> Non-Covidhealth claimsaremore
or less reachingpre-Covid levels

> Covid claims,which constitute
10%ofhealth claims,are
risingexponentially

> Loss ratiosof general andhealth
insurerswill get impacted if the
trendcontinues

> There isdemand forhealth
insurancepolicies; it ismore so in
Covid-19-specificpolicies, which
havea small ticket size

Make advance tax
ruling system more
comprehensive,
SC recommends
INDIVJALDHASMANA
NewDelhi, 14 September

The Supreme Court has recommended
thattheCentremakethecurrentadvance
tax ruling system more effective
and comprehensive as a tool for settle-
ment of disputes.

The apex court’s suggestion comes
during the hearing of a case of the
National Cooperative Development
Corporation (NCDC). The point of dis-
pute between the Corporation and the
income-tax (I-T) department was
whethergrantsdisbursed fromthecom-
mon pool fund, which consisted of cap-
ital receiptsreceivedfromtheCentreand
interest income earned through the idle
funds parked in fixed deposits, by the
NCDC during 1976-77 was a deductible
revenue expenditure or not. The court
said: “Which pocket of the government
shouldbeenrichedhas taken44years to
decide—aclassiccaseofwhatoughtnot
tobe.”Notingthat thepetitionrateof the
taxdepartmentwiththeSCis87percent,
the court opined that “a vibrant system
of advance ruling can go a long way in
reducing taxation litigation”.

The SC said contrary to the expecta-
tion that a ruling would be given in six
months (according to the Section 245R
(6)of the I-TAct), theaverage time taken
is stated to be around four years. This is
primarilybecauseof the largenumberof
vacancies and delayed appointment of
AARmembers, the court said.

Wholesale inflationrises
above0after4months
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